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A -- "Partner wivtph t, ..
signed, doing business as a Tanner and Cur-

rier, at Curwensville in this sounty, will take aPartner, who can furnish a cash eapita.1 of at least
gjvv. ine .tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a much larger business than the
subscriber feels able to do by himself. Jfo better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business
man, with the above capital, who wishes to fro in--

v to a pajing business. S.B.TAYLOR.
Curwensville, Dec 19, 1855, 3m o.

TUEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M'CR ACRES
have just received a new and splendid assort

ment oi gooua at ineir store In
LUMBER CITY.

They invite the public to giro them a call, and
. feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-

isfaction. Lumber. Hides, Bags, Grain, and all
tber kinds of produce taken in excange.

' bknj. hartshorn,thos. Mccracken.
Aug. 1, 1655.

TEW ARRIVAL.
- A. II. BAIT MAN.

War Room three doors ahove Mays' Hotel, Flan
Road strett, Tyrone City, Pa.

KEEPS constantly on hand a large assortment o
Philadelphia and Pittsburg Cooking, Parlor, Bar
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and
Prices: Stove nine, shovels, nnal hnria Ai.

Also, Cider Mills, Ploughs, Cultivators, Ac. 4c,nil of which will be sold 10 to 20 rer cent, chain.r than can be purchased out of the cities. Ifyou want bargains, dor. t forget to call atBanman's
v store. iNov. 14, 'SS.-3- m.

FALL AND WINTER COODS The
has just received a large and well so

leeted stock of NEW GOODS,
of almost every description suitable to the season,
which he is selling off at extremely low prices. He
respectfully invites the attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods at tho lowest prices, to call at
the sign of tho

Country produce of almost every discriptioa ta-
ken at market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him a call.
. Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
en Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in tho words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
Kovember 2S, 1S5A

BOOT AND SHOE STORE ; I

ROW, CLEARFIELD. PA. I

Shoes, in Graham's Row, one door east of the Jour- -
rial Office.
Every rariety of Ladies' and Gentlemens' Gaiters,

y iaeea Boots, romps, Congress Boots,
Childrcns' Shoes, Ac., Ac.

Boot and Shoes made to order.
C. 3. BLACK

. Aug. 1, IS55.

TVEW ARRIVAL.II. ' A. if J. PATCHIN,
Have t received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods tho best that was ever brought in-
to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in- -

wiun wicuua uuvi uuuuc generally 10 Kive I

them a call, where they will find all kinds of
gooos usually aept in a Country Store

Come and examine our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN,
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Purnside. Nov. 23, 1855.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
1 desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

PI air Co. Pa, commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now rentintr for one hun
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
Stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and afiords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac The whole will be
old on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons eause me to sell this Tal- -
liable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Gurer. or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1855.-t-f.

LOOK HERE.
MOSSOP ON HAND AGAIN!

The Cheapest Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs leavo to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the publio, that he has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL &' WINTER-COODS-

which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
be bought at any other place in the County. He

9 determined to act upon the motto of
"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"

and-- will sell goods, for cash, at tho most trilling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IN THE COUNTY.
DRY-GOO- DS, GROCEEIES, QUEENS-WAK- E,

XiUUXB ARTS B C'AfS,
BONNETS, SHAWLS

CONFECTIONARIES,
FISH, TOBACCO, STATIONARY, LIQCORS,- -

and a little of everything.
"All of which will bo sold at lower prices than ev-

er
,j

before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
-- Clearfield Nov. 14, 1855.

I.tirtmiA.11 luiiuiist.hEti'JiKSAsi)
ARTHUR'S PAT- - .

ent; Air-Ti?- ht 8slf-Sealin- t; Cans and Jars, for" PreservLi Frsh Fruits, &c. This invention for
which a patent baa been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top, iuto which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only neeeexary to heat the
eover slightly, and press it into place. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
lor tho same purpose for which this is intended,
eansot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinnsr, are difficult to open, and are generally in
so much injured in opening as to be nseless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of her-
metic! sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their Batumi flavor unimpaired, tor an in all
definite length of time. For sale by- - " 1MFRRELL'A CARTER.- Cleargold, Sept. 19, 1855 tf.

I A'kTKTjswI a beautiful and well Svlec- -" WA B ted assortment just reeoiv- -
d and for sal fey Sept 5, W. F. IRWIN.

A new stock iust received at
oept. a, j n . IK WIN'S

miirur
byJO E ir.f..-- --A "Pcrior article o

tier nV.Vj PaU"s. at 25 cents,a' in th is vuny Y'ar fx,
JoVT; TS.. RICHARD MOSSES

V
. flen end Bovs. fr mi. .. , k--Jur - " U w w. jT

:B certain eure for
June 12 '.r. " lor P.T

RICHARD MOSSOP.
A T. :

A. Jur 13
ment of Ktone wr th "tore of- - 1 w. r. irwix.

and CODFISH, at
. r. iJiwii.

1 t

jOLEARFIELD LODGE No. 198 I. O. of O.
Jr. meets every Saturday evening, at ot o'

clock, at their Hall in Merrell A Carter's new buil--
ding on Second street. feb2

TOHJi RUSSELL & CO..J TAJVNERS AND CURRIERS.
PennvilU, Clearfield Co.. Pa..

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
eash prices. Uidea taken is exchange.

July 15. 1354. ,

DAVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
friends and the nublic. that he has

obta Ined the services of a good Cutter and work
man as a loreman in tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms. and
sport notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
uinca. suea as dress coats, frock coats, vests, ana
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 9, 1335. "

BLACKSMITHING The subscriber would
he has taken the Black- -

smitn fcnop lormerly occupied bv ueorge Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
Jnne 6. lS55.--ly

HOTEL: The subscriberPIIILIPSBURG friends in Clearfield, and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
cu bouse, and is now enabled to compete success
fully with any Hotel in the country. No pains
win De spared to render nis guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. . DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsbnrg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y.

JTIYRONE LIVERY STABLE. The sub- -
--L senber, having removed his Livery Stable

from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
uib inenus ana me puonc, mat ne is at ail times
propared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the "City Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone. January 31, lS55.-6m- o.

JOHN TROUT3IAN, House. Sign and
Painter. Glacier. Chair maker and

Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
wearneid and vicinity.
-- ?J"P'l Marlet St. Just Mow the Foundry.
VllAlKS, 1JOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKING

CHAIRS. OTTOMAN'S. ..

kept eonstantly on bnd and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from the I

r.ast, and more durable in material.
Aug. 1, 1855.

LIAVIJ lOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
would inform his old friends and the tmblic

generally, that be still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
wnocaiiwun him will receive every attention,11 i , .sou uo maue comionuoie.

Uood stabling, and every other convenience for
boraes on the premises. .DAVID S. I'LOTNER.

New Washington. Jan. 31, 1855.

htptt V.DS: The "dersigned has just re
large
NEW GOODS,

at nis store la
KA R Til A US.

which he offers forsalo cheap for cash or country
pruuuee. j:. jr. 11 UllAX UALL.

September 5. 1S55T

FIXCI1ANGE INS TRANCE COMPANY,
no. u, jaercnants Exchange,

PHILADET.PWT A
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to enect insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberalas consistent with the safety of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell, jr..
Oct 3, 1855 ; Secretary.

AmET 31 AKIN G. The under.,,-.-!
would respjctfuMy inform the public, that he

uas iit&ea ine om siana opposite the Methodist
vuuicu, aoown as

MORROW'S s n O P.
whero he keeps constantly on hand and manufac
tures to order, every variety of Household and
jvucueu

FUBN1TUBE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads, 4c., of every stvle and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa., Aug. 1855.

NEW FIRM --MEBRELL & CARTER would
tbe public, that they have just open-- d

an extensive
COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

.MANUFACTORY,
On Second Sf reet in the borou-j- h of

CLEARFIELD,
where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, Bar-iro- n, nails, steves of every varietyPloughs and farming utensils, pumps ofj every
description, stove pipe, patent saueago cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly onhand. . .

All orders for castings for Flour Mills,Saw Mills,Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly

HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepatcd to receive every varie- -

vu vuiuiuission, at a low per-centa-

O. B. MERRELL.
L-1-

'- CARTER.Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.
TTTO' FOR

n TUP
r nTPIP.V,E ?.F "?OI!

1 " " JU " 1 A '
TLN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
rillLIPSBURG, PA.

BRADIN A M'GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copper, d-- Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manufactn- -
y, iuci mcj ro at an nines prepared to supplycustomers with every conceivable article from thesmallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe inia- -

giu.uiv. iut, im uo coin a
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

business, and will at all times have on hand a''8 nutuucm vi rcaay-mad-e ware.
HOUSE SPOUTING

done to order, on the shortest notice, and put bpa neat, substantial manner.
STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4 KETTELS,

oi every variety kept constantly on hand.
They will furnish to order any of the followingCook Stoves, nii:-- The William Penn, Queon IN

CI J"."T' na took-Complet- c.

of which are suitable for both .i
Among the Tarlor Stoves will be found the "Ladyashington." the Exeelsior," 'Home Parlof ' Ao.rnrauc ox au ainos taken in exchange for
6wua-- A. A. BRADIN.

JNO. D. M'GIRK.October 24, 1355-- tf. .

eeived and opened by
Aug. 22. R. MOSSOP

7h D f??-- 9 A large assortment iust re
tsSCT-il- O O D SJ ceivea at very lo w price

Sdpt. 5.J W. F. IRWIN. of

ftQ7ip-- p A new stock just received atsfcHlESg MOaSOP'S.

fLOCES. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
Clocks for sale at Mossop Store IJn. 13.

ADIES' GLOVES. A very large lot of black
net Worked Gloves. aL 10 eenm a nair nrih

jcia at Mossop a cheap cash store. Jn. 13.

RICHARD MOSSOP, has
justreectved and opened a

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.Aug. 32.

AJJune30 w. y. IRWIN'9 or

USLIN,'at 5 cents peryara: ,55f aOiar,

.THE mraMsfllM.
. 4 K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, AJTDE Al t-aic SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street,
one door sonth of his residence, Clearfield, fa.

Clearfield, March 14, 13a5.

FOR KANSAS !The BloodHFRRAn floats in trimaph on the lOld Cor-
ner Store" where A. M. Hills has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Good,
ever aisplayca Deiore mis community, aim extuiuy
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, BONNET TS, CAS- -

EIMERES. CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. DE LANES. PRINTS,

. GLOVES, HARDWARE, STONE and
QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES,

with fancy articles ad infitiUum.
Llearhcld. June 20. ISoj. A. M. HILLS.

REMOVAL : The undersigned begs leave to
friends that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
from "Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigly, and two doors south of
me umce u. it. jarrett, .so.

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. lie hones his
friends will call at hid NEW STORE, and ex
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes male to order, and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOJINSTCN.

Clearfield, June 27, 1S55.

GULICII & BENNER, wonld respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they hare entered into er

ship in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

IV ruing, and It ash-Stan- Mahogany, and
Common Bed-s.'ca- ds ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac

Coffins made and funerals attended on the (short
est notice, with a neat hearac. and appropriate
accompanyments.

House fainting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formcrlv occurr

ed by JohnGulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHNGULICH,

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

TnE GOOD INTENT IIOTEL,
CURWENSVILLE. PA.

The Subscriber would inform his friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first duality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits hi friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. 1 LEMMING.

August 1, lboo.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL: SILVER'S
TIC PA INTS : CHEAP, D UKA-BL- E

AND PROTECTIVE.
WEATHER & FiRE-PBOO- F.

These Paints will stand anv climata. withnut
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
mucins ia iime an enamel oi &tono, protecting

ooa iroin aecay, and iron and O'lier metal from
rust and corrosion. Thepr differ essentiidly from
the Mineral Paints of the day. which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Tlastic Paints are nnrelv METALL
IC, containing no Alumin or Clar.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin
seed Oil, (without the trouble of errindinz.i and
flow under the brush as freelp as the best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering:
properties, one pound oi wnicn will cover as inuc-l- i

surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
cost two-third- s. There are six distinct colors, via:

Olive, II Light Brown, iI Liffht Chocolate.
luacK, I Dark Do. Deep vo.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par

ticularly adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Remember ! Exposure hardens aud increases

the durability of these PJIS'TS.
JJIKLCriOjSMix with pure Linsred Oil. as

thickly us possible, as the Paint is the lasting or
protecting body, and the oil simply the medium,
or agent in sprerditig it.

J: HUNCH A RICHARDS
General Wholesale Agents,

IT. W. corner Tenth and Market Streett,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, Dry and Ground... ' i j. itiiLi.i, j. yt uric Kiiy, in .

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines. Paints. Oils, Brushes,
? iuuun villus, xc- AUff. U, 'do.

rrHIE PENNSYLVANIA TELEGRAPH.
JL ENLARGED FORM & REDUCED TERMS.

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED. On and af
ter the first of Januury, 1855, tho PExsri.vASiATelegraph, published at Harrisburg, Pa., will be
owned and conducted by the undersigned, who
will give their best energies to make it worthy of
its cause and of its frionds.

It will commence the new year nrintcl on n.
tircly new type, and tha Weekly greatly enlarged
in form whilo tho price will be lower than that nfany other paprr of its class ever published at the
capital of ine otale, and payments will be re
quired stbktlt I advakcf. No paper will bo
sent until it is paid for, and all will be discontinued
as the subscriptions expircs.unless they are renewed

ine i et.egraph is issuad SEMI-WEEKL- on a
sheet of twenty-fou- r columns, dnringt he sessions
of tho Legislature, and WEEKLY on a double
sheet of forty-eig- ht columns the rcmaineder of theyear. It will present a comprchensivo summary
of the Legislative proceedines : all important
general laws, as they are passed, and aim to give
the current political intelligence of the times in
the fullest and most reliable manner. In short
thc proprietors hope to make it a complete Family
and Political Journal, and they confidently appea-t- o

tho people of Pennsylvania to sustain their onl
terprisc.

The Telegraph will advocate a liberal political
policy, and aim to unite all those who, though an-
imated by the same common purposes, and looking
iv iuc Mine oeninceni results, seem distracted oy
the confiict of distinctive organizations. It will
sustain the highest standard of American Nation-
ality; and while yielding a sacred obedience to tho
compromises of the Constitution, will determined-ly resist the extension of Human Slavery. It will
give a cordial, earnest and independent support to
the administration of Gov. Pollock.

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADNANCE.
The Telegraph will be furnished SEMI-WEEKL- Y

during the sessions of tho Legislature, and f.
WEEKLY, on a double sheetthe, the remainder of
the year, at the following low rates the moset

VARIABLY TO ACCOMPANY THE ORDER :
Single subscriptions, $ 2 00
Five copies (? I 80 per copy) 9 00
Ten copies (1 70 per copy) 17 00
Twenty copies (SI 50 per copy) 39 00

And at the same price (1 50 per copy) on any
number over twenty. . Clubs should be made un at of
once, and the subscriptions forwarded before the at
first of January, so that they ean commence with
the session of the Legislature.

Subscriptions will be forwarded from this office.
All orders must be addressed to

M'CLURE A SELLERS,
Harrisburg, Pa.rz Business men will find the Telegrapa th

very best Advertising Medium in Pennsylvania, nn
the cities. fDee. 12. 55.-- 2t

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linncn, for sale by
'55. R. MOSSOP.

T1TUSLIN, at 5 cenls per yard, at Mossop's cheap
1TX cash store. June 13, '55.

BOOTS A SHOES. A large and splendid as
Ladies'. Gentlemens' and f?hillrn'

Boots and Shoes for sale-a- t Mossop's. fJn. 13.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. ' June 13, '55.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, for the eure of
Dyeentary and all ether diseases

ine atcmacn ana novel", for sale by H Moss

Cleaver, do Vni: ; i tjt"iwii'jxa VUuui-u- a cash store - --
. , I J. f v.oacr

i .. f r ; Z do
A ShonUersat jacon. rmui

i

A0 - .1 Cashmere.

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Kos. 138 A 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.".
Also, every variety of French and English Shoe

castings, i ntent iea trier, ivia and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon

nets, Leghorn, Panama, apd Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac. Ac

Having removed to our new Store, No. 158 A 160
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Slock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Full bales.

All our Goods being exclusively of onr own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feel confi
dent that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements us regards variety and prices ot
doods, unsurpareeu bv any house in the country.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nor. 8. lS5i.-l- y. - Philadelphia.

"OROOK. TYSON A REHN Wholesale Dry
JL Good's Store. No. liii. Market Street, Philadel
phia. Aug. 1. 185.-- 1 y.

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened in
City, where anybody who rants

cneap goods can purcnase. Ine subscriber caij..t
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in

T VKONE CITY,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Ets.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a large
siock ot
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Sheet,

Llotning, Hardware, iuee its ware Drugs,
PROVISIONS

of all kinds, consisting cf
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans, Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal, Ac, Ac

also, m m Ml K
And he hereby givss notice that he will sell his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will tako
ixaru8. amngtcs. or even money in exchange.

July 4, '55. F. 31. BELL.

GOING IT ALONE The undersigned
to hiiaself the store formerly own-

ed by Patch in A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the publio ircnerallv. that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry uoo'is, Hardware, (jueenaware, Groceries,

1 1 A. a r tvuuiccuonariei, nais ana laps, 100U
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishintr to buy cheaD and ?ood
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r ny store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " S. C PATCHIN.

Glen Hope. July 5, 1854.

J. P. N ELSON & CO.,
Morris Townstip, Clearfield Co.. Pa..

Would respectfully iaforni the citizens of that vi
cinity that they kef p constantly on hand a large

Dry Good, Hard-War- e, Queensieare, Groreries,
Confectionaries, Hals ir Cans. Boots 6r Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
casn, couutiy produce, or lumber.

August 1. 185a.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PniLIPSBURG.
thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed npon his House by tho
Publio He is prepared to accommodato water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
nm mm, iu iuu very Desi manner.

ile also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
lyrone to licar&eld, for the accommodation of th
travelling public. J. G. RUNIC.

Philpsburg. March 14. 1855.-t- f.

TVEW .HILL At theOld Pioneer Mill nn th
iloshannon. in Morris townsbin. Thn mh

scribcr has just completed a large new Grist Mill
wnicn is in successful operation. Grain of all
ainas nought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. ;54. HENRY GROE.

PROFESSIONAL
rriHOS. J. .McCULLOUGII, ATTORNEY AT
jl. x w aud AUM HI LT ATTORNEY, Clearfield

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row
tour doors west of tho House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt- -

unit uuuurwcv. rcw. i r.

BARRETT & LARRIMER,
1ATTORNEYS AT T.AW

having entered into copartnerhin in tlm nrfutipo
oi tneir profession, will faithfiillv atfn.1 tr. n
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun
ty- - G. R. BARRETT,

J- - H. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July IS, 1R55.-I- y.

H. JJUCnER SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Clearfield, Pa.
nu uyui a i.M oi journal omce. upstairs.Dec 1. 1S54.

L JACKSON CRASS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August I. 1855.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON,
A TTOR NE 1' AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
utnee in tno room adjoining, on the Eat. thelrug Store, of Dr. H. Lorrain. He may be con- -

suueu tu i'rcncH, ana isermaii.
August 1, 1855.-l- y.

w. A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1355.

JR. .H'ENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. "

CLEARFIELD, PA.Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties. uv
Office nearly opposite Judgo Wright s store.August 1. 1855.

E. s. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT TWCLEARFIELD, PA.Office in the room adjoining on the West, theStore of Wm. F. Irw in.

August 1. 1855.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

Frenchmlle, Clearfield County, Pa.,Having rented the property and situation of Dr.Hoops, tenders his professional services to thecitizens of Frenchville, and vicinity. Office, onedoor east of Lutz's store. Frenchville.
May 22, '55.-6-m.

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN,

Grahampton, Clearfield County. Pa.,tenders his professional services to the inhabitantsGrahampton and surrounding country he canall times be found at hi. Office, directly oppo-site Mr. J. B. Graham s store, when not profes.
sionally engaged, f Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin- -
. uimii, vicarueia, rs. Artlli- -

ALXJ-- T cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun-
ted in the most approved modern style.

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch
modern science can furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
he is now devoting his whole attention to his

profession. fj,,we 20. '55.

GEO. B.GOODLANDER.SCRIVENER'and
OF THE PEACE, Luthersb'urg,

Clearfield Co., Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac

References. Hon. G. R. Barrett, Wm. A. Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-Go- v. Wm. Bigler, Philad.;
Hon. David Barclay. Punxsutawnav ? H a. w
Zelgler, Brookyille; H J. Parnyfde, Bellefonte.

.WOOD'S ORNAMENTALt IRON WORKS.
Sidgo Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
The attention of the publio Is iuvitd to the ex-

tensive manufectory and ware-roo- m of the subscri-
ber, who is ore oared to furnish, at th cborLxt no
tice, IRON RAILING, cf erery description, for

CEMETRIES, PCBLTC A PRIVATE BUILD-- .
INGS. Also. VERANDAHS, BALCONIEA,

FOUNTAINS. SETTEES, CHAIRS,
LIONS, DOGS, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,

and other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
Tiew of pleasing the taste, wuue tbey combine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles care
fully boxed and shipped to their place cf destina-
tion. A book of designs will be nt to those who
with to mnke a selection. ROBERT WOOD.

Bidge Avenne below Spirng Oarrden St..
Oct.6, '55.-3- m. Philadelphia

CONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

IRON, NJILS, , fc.
They respectfully invite the Deoole of Clea

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, 1855.-l-y.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
No. 59. North Second Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old well-know- n

boose, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their vuits to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Henkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and U of the latest and most
fashionable stylo.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to tho city is convenient, being in the centre of
business. I. L. BARRET7,

Aug. I,1853.-l- y. Proprietor.

HARRIS, ORBISON & CO..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

No. 259. Market St.. North sido between 6th A 7th.
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glas. Paints. Oils. Dves, Per-
fumery, Ac, 4c. JOHN HARRIS, "M. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. 1, ?55.-l- y. J. SHARSWOOD.

RUSSELL & SCIIOTT,
138 Market St.. 5 Merchant fit .

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 4c.
They respectfully invite their CIcafield friends

to give them a call. . Jan. 17, 'i5.-l- y.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the mobt fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vite country Merchants to call and examine thoir
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August i, loaa.-i-y.

Y7TLLIAM S. HANSELL A. SON, Manufae-- ff turers and Importers of SaddTery, and Sad-
dlery Hardware. No. 28 Market Street. Bfciiadel-phi- a.

Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Truni Whir,.
Saddle Bags. Bridle Filling. Bits, Stirrups, Buckles
v.llll)i-5,CCl-. Aug. 1. O.--Jj

B r.tjLi.tJiA.N & JiAYUAKH Wholesale Gro- -
ers, ieaUeaiers. and Commission Alerchants

o. z.j, Market Street, Philadelj liia.
D. BEIDELMAN,

Aug.l,lS55.-l- y. A. HAY WARD,

.4 T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store.J.o. 171, Market Street. Every variety ofr.iiI nJ- - ni..iL: 4i .m -,v14; "uwcviuiRinr. id me most lasnionaUfe stylos
constantly on hand.' 1AU3. I, aj.-l- y.

f1 EORGE J. WEAVER A CO.
V" tcr Street. Phlladelnhia. Tlpnlnr ir r.(i-- .. ... . .v 1 r - i

Ynl"a ana iIenjP Kopee, Bed-cord- s
viomes-iine- s, drc, to. Aug l,lS55.-l- y.

TSAAC M. ASHTON Hat Store No 172
A arkct St., Philadelnhia. lints r
Ac, of every' varitty, and tho best quality alwayson hand. An?. I.is.v-- lrA O J

GEORCJE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,hiladelphia. will faithfully attend to all business

10 nis caro. Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183. Market St.. Phila
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, Laces, u loves, Bolting Cloths, Ac Aug. 1, '55.iy.
DAUL & TAYLOR. "

- Na. 255 Karket Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-
house, a large t of

the Newest Style of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

tiUlli rOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
aii ineir gootts being of their own direct Im-portation and . Manufacture ... ...n. ,in J t uuvicu l u

"Fc."r inuuecmonis to .Merchants laviti!r intheir stock.
WM. W. PAUL.
N. G. TAYLORl.

Dec. 1. 185i. ly.

4 VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYXJL STORE. Xo. 72 'Vnrrh Spravt,
site the Mount l emon House.) Pr.hiladlnbia

pppo- -

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases
Uer Lerine' d0-- ; "'".'Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons, ed

uoia va?es uoia I'ena and ilvcrdA tnn-r.th- . r.r
"ivij wt Jiiiu uuiu jpwe rr. liALi f'nrhCuard and too Chains. All . ine

tmnA Krr.nl 4,. . ... . oas rcprtscntcu. m atefces and Jewelry, repair the
au tu WCt UlUIIUCf.

Also, Masonic Marks, Ping, 4c. made to order.
. All orders sent by mail Ml,.,.;.. tt

. , " - wu. m mnui uu puuciuany attended to. as
is mono is: "small Frofits and Quick SalesPhiladelphia, April 25, 1855.

J.Y RUSIITON & CO., dull243 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA: rimporters and Healers in Earthen-Ware.IChin- a.

rt . - ,
mui vuecus i are,

OppoMte the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia.
J. Y. RUSIITON,

' J- - C. HOPKINS,
Nov. S, '54.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

KOONS, II EI L.II AN A CO., " aNo. 107 NORTH THIRD ST . noPhiladelphia. its
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign, and Domestic Dry Goods.
Fifth Door below Race. .

CHARLES KOONS. in
ofAMOS G. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1855.-- ly

COWELL & CO., not
176 Karket Kirrrt the

PHILADELPHIA:
Wholesale Dealers is Hats, Caps, Furs.

uciwccn am ana oia t., Philadelphia.Jan. 17, 1855. ,

MARTIN, MORRELL ft CO., erOLIVER MARTIN A CO.) us;
importers and Dealers in HOSIERY TRIM nousJlfAtt.S. COMBS RRrsirre v . T

.r1' ItcVZil Founh
vAAA,C)rai,ViUWi;ij(lQ,

Street' Philadelphia,
ry
wardchas ii

DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,
Dec 5, '54. SANDRSON K. MARTIN.

ITmiSMUTn & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS. be
Vo. 105 IT. Third Street, daora below Ree J y

ov. 54 --ly j tre PsnXABtrHiA.

SAMUEL BERLIN. .
Jnni&ta 8t Tyroat City, pa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES. PAiye.

OILS, DYE STUFFS. WINDOW GLASsT
VIALS. PERFUMERY. Ac, Ac-Havi- ng

juat opened an extensive assortment utbaaw articles Physician will find it to their ad van.tage to give him a ealL and examine hit stoei Ifore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Cootry Merchants can also be accommodated wu Tmi
the Eesences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines, i-- ,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at loudest pn
CPHe hopes by strict attention to busineu.taia desire to please, to merit a chare of public uvronage. April 25, 18iV

A T. OWOS,Jrl. TYRONE CITY,
Has just opened a large and splendid asaortaionl
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every deasnntlou and quality, .

which he is selling off at the lowest prises avr
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- S. HARD EIVS WARS
HATS A- - CAPS. BOOTS 4 SHOES '

GROCERIES (r CONFEC TTONARIKSat 'rnrv noifro
lie invites his Clearfield friends to give hhm

a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingle,
and every variety of produce, for the CRtarait
and best goods, to bo had west of Philadelphia

Feb. 21. 1S55. ly.

Mm MI AT LAST!
.

STARTLING AN N OUNCE MEJfT-LATES- T

ARRIVAL FROM THE EA8T.
RR. WELCH, has fust returned from the City

a new and splendid assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
e"t and cheapest ever brougbt into Clearfield con-

sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pen, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Ac, Ac, Ac

Watches and jewelry repaired oa the shortest
notice. Jnne 6, '55.

HE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE, 1855-0.-T- he

Tbibcse is now in the middle of its If.teenth year; Vol. XV. of iu weekly issue commen-
ced on the 1st of September last. The American
public need not now be made acquainted with
character or claims to consideration. With betasubordinate regard for prudenca, policy and pop-
ularity, it has aimed to stand for Righeousneaa,
for Truth, for Humanity, against fortified Iniqui-
ty, Fraud and Oppression. There is not a slave-trad- er

on this Continent, tho' he may never read
anything but bU bills of sale and notes-payabl- e,

who does not know and hate the Tribcs. there la
not an extensive fabricator of drugged and poison-
ous Liquors who does not consider it a very dan-
gerous and immoral paper, and wonder whvitepublication is tolerated in a commercial, cotton-buyin- g

City like New-Yor- k. The Newark Merew
ry once forcibly remarked that it had never known
a hard, griping, screwing avaricious employer who
was not hostile to the Tbibcse. nor one eminently
generous and kindly who did not like it! Prompt
and plain-spoke- n in ita denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of power, whilst claiming no exemp-
tion from human fallibility, it may hare donetemporary injustice to individuals, but it has sav-
er been unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to the
cries of the wronged and suffering. In its columns
the advocates of novel and unpopular theoriia can-te- n.

plating the melioration of human wos, espe-
cially those of the voiee!es and dowa-trodds- q.

have ever foaad audience at.a fcipilelttv ; while
it has already resisted, and will persistently com-
bat, every attempt toproscrie r.d dcrrade any
class because of diversities of Nativity, or Creed.

In defiance of calumcivs the moat aJrm-inn- a

of hostilities the most deadly and untrue, the Tax
Br.TE Lfs grcn sleadily in public appreciation
from the day of iis origin. It means of serriu-t- he

public have been augmented in yror.o-u- a.

Instead of a single editor wih one or two si-aut- s,

its organization cowccmr.:ii? a
body of writers fitted I v svcciil accortiia-meti- t

and for' lbs r articu lice sfdiscussion to which Lis f : i drtoted ; tae- - dailyamount of reading matter given niord taau qzs-- Jruplesthatof its earliest issues ; a stafifof valuedcorrespondents encircles the globe, transmittingearly and in!!i(..nt - -- r t. .

' . "4 3 Lt; t , ."uu, An. History in inort whr..affects the social well-bein- g of matkind, PoTemie
Theolosv alone evepntpd finrla tV. .
and most searchinz disscussion.

Attached by profound conviction to the benlfl-ce- nt

policy of Industrial development and Intern-al Intercommunication whose tnort conspicuouschtmpion throngh the last half-centur- y was Ha-r.- T

Clat imbued, moreover, with the spirit ef for-
bearance tovjnrds our weaker neighbors, and tow-
ard the much wronged Aborigines of this Conti-nent and of Peace with All wbif!h will hallow thename of Whig, the Tribcse. whil a:irrY.n.iinnn int nt i f j. ..-.- ., , , . "j - f jTt 1 'uucijutfn-- e eanestly and ardenUy with tho Whig party to lonras ii vitality was fn-serve- When in
attempt was made to interpolate slave-huntin- g in-to its creed, we sternly resisted that imposition --

when, at the close of the last Presidential nvass. it was seen that a large portion of theWhieepreferred to defeat their own party rather thanallow its Anti-Slave- ry wing to share its triumpheven under a conservative Chief on a Pro-Slave- ry

platrorui, we knew and proclaimed that the Whiiparty was no more. Subsequent events, including
the rise and calumniation of the Know Vntbt..!
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of

lorce oi rro-siavcr- y M higism, only con-firmed our undoubting anticipations. With nesickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevitablybygone, but with, hope, and joy, and avmpathy.and words of cheer; have we hailed the beginning
wr-T-

the Pr0Srcs f that mighty REPUB
movement hich impelled by the perfidi-ous violation of the Missouri Compact, and atinrn-lata- dby tue astounding outrages whereof theright of the Free Settlers of Kansas havt been thevictims by repeated and utter Titiaticn f theirelections by an armed mob collected by conspiracyand hurled suddenly upon them from th Ltd.'.

counties of the ne ghboring Sieve State, is destin--to sweet , ine landmarks of old party
,r. r , , . . . riiwBj rmi

UTC-E'jui- eu in one mignty eBort to confinescourge and scandal of our country within thelimits of the States which unwisely up'hold it Te
fcuccess i of this effort, the energies of the Tm--

AWl.RTO2trB-- 1ev,?ted-- ' hu TEMPER.
'H R?F?M' entire suppression

ftr!.fiC ,D ,nUIlc" beveragea, will and iman earnest and unflinching championCommencing as a daily folio sheet tf
rlVJ WUh c."rde,. 'daw of patron.".

m now issued in quarto form a,7ahre.net editions!. Semi-Wl- f- tt-- rf
eheet 44 by Zi inches, eieht anfnl-VmZ?Z-

Zi?

... . ., . .. vuui grownumumj to me following aggregate :

Senil-- eeklv - . .aT.. r lea.
. -- - - St,liO -

f : : 1S6.5O0Lalifortiia edition ; 6,000
Total : - too . r

We believe no other insubscription liist over half Z i..T.ZY". a!periodical of any sort can rival it. And VhUaextreme cheapness rendering n j T"i
paying readers only as indirect pecuniary adrext-ag-eto us, has doubtless largely swelled it sub- -

imuuus nn, ii wouiu do aoeurdity ant perceivethis unprecedented patronage some evidence1publio approval and esteem.
TERMS - The Tn

gents and sends out no papers on trust. If it iastopped when the term paid for expires, andeubeoriber does not choose furth
resort to no legal process to compel knu. Onieekly, we mean to stop every pancr on thl

oomes the account is closed. VA TttV wia t
agent wisn no money paid to 4

cannot trust him to mail or other wise eecd itonce mailed, its safety is at our rik. (and !risk it often proves); but are grateful VZ.one who deems it a good work andfortthe names and money of his frieJd.
neighbors. Our terms invariably aY ???v?

Ii2"-- "po" aVov;, sV4TSriiSeach sabseribcr. a
mad. to . rt.v . .Vi. XV ami. U srintaui

in it. "'""f" paid by those alrea- -

ov. 21. ... McBIJt ATII.e 134 Amtpt a., JV'j-,-.

i .

p

t--


